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Subject:
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FW:final v2

Mr. DoD OGt

Curtin, Joseph COU OQe{ t{9seph'Curtin
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Press Release

Good Morning. r wourd rike to mafe a brief statement on the events surround¡ng the death of

CpL pat Tittman ä APR'il Àtghan¡stan' I tt¡l¡ not be taking questions'

A miritary inves*gatiop by us Gentrar Gommand rnto the crrcumstances of the 22 April death

oì'ðòtp*l Patdðk Tillman ls complete'

lng of fault, the invest¡qflql results indicate that

;;rli oit ¡.noly rire wñne his unit was engaged in

tinnowaydlmlnishthebraveryands-acrlficedisplayedbyGpl
ndkrrredúrr¡re,."ponãrñgro:iîi:Ji:ij,li.,ïlff"i,0"'lfl,'

t any firefight, particularly. when

aln conditions which Produce

an environment that increases

I mortar fire at about 7:30 PM

rf Khowst, Afghanistan' The

atrol lncluding GPlTillman with
nutes ensued'

rultiPle locations over
in with imPaired light
lfrom hls vehicle and' in
¡

We regret the loss of tife resutting from this tragic incident'

with tñe Tillman famllY'

Thank you allfor belng here this morning'

1

Our thoughts and Prayers remain
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. (PAO) US Gentrat Command ls the point of contact for future lnqulres'

[Bush, Hans E. LTC]DOL
Hans
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CPL Tillman Award

-?Yil..Ti-5:.ll-9
From: Curtin, Joseph COL OCPA Uoseph'Curtin

Sent: SaturdaY, MaY29, 2004 10:50AM

To: 'bushtlj; 'taylorsll; 'robinsj

Cc: GaYlord, RobertE BG OCPA

Subiect: CPL Tllman Award

rthegreatteamefforthere.Believewegotoutaheadonthisthebestwecould.Storywill
the weekend. sroioi i"o¿rtr want to rr"[. sure the public affairs community vigorously

f"tttii.fV questions the Silver Star award' Emphasize the following:

. Investigation sewed to veris and reinforce cPL Tillman's bravery and sacrifice'

. His heroic actrons are no way diminshed by his manner ofdeath

.HeservedourNationwithgreathonorandcommitment'CPlTillmanfoughtwithdistinctvalor,gallanüyand
leadership. He epitomized selfless service to the fuuest'

The press staÛement is posted at www'soc'mil

vr. COL Curtin'
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Re: CPL Tillman Award

Bush, Hans E' LTC

From: Gaylord, Robert E BG OCPA [robert'gaylo

Sent: SaturdaY, MaY 29, 2004 1:41PM

To: 'robinsj Curtin, Joseph COL oCPA; 'ousnhll 'taylorslJ'
Subject: Re: CPL Tillman Award

You all did a g¡eatjob in a short period. Thanks to all of you! HOOAH!!

Sent from my BlackBerry Wireless Handheld

---Original Message---

From: Robinson, LTC John R. <robinsjr

To: Curtin, Joseph COL OCPA <Joseph.CurtinJ
<taylorstjþ; Robinson, LTC John R. <iobinsj

<bushh];'øylorsff

CC: Gaylord, Robert E BG OCPA <robert'gaylordts}
Sent: Sat MaY 291I :16:102004

Subject: RE: CPL Tillman Award

Thanks, sir. we,re responding to numerous queries - also responded to sev.eral other last night, and asked reporters to hold

tfre story pending NOK notifiõation -- release is posted at www.centcom.mil

Think the wwll Memorial and att¿ck in saudi A¡abia have helped to dilute the story somewhat.

vr

John

---Original Message- "'
From: õurtin. Joseph COL OCPA lmailto:Joseph'CurtinE
SenÍ SaturdaY, MaY 29,20M 10:50 AM

To:'bushlll'øYlors [f 'robinsj

Cc: Gaylord, Robert E BG OCPA

SubjecÍ CPL Tillman Award

team effort here. Believe we got out ahead on this the best we could' sû0ry will

d. Senior leaders want to make sure the public affairs community vigorously

questions the Silver Star award' Emphasize the following: I 5 3 S



Re: CPL Tillman Award

r Investigation served ûo veriÛ and reinforce CPL Tillman's bravery and sacrifice'

r His heroic actions are no u,ay diminshed by his manner of death

I He served ourNation with great honor and commitment. CPL Tillman fought with distinct valor, gallantry and

leadership. He epitomized selfless service to the fullest'

The press statement is posted at www.soc'mil

w, COL Curtin.
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Crane

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Mr, DoD OGC

No one will ever ÈeII you, but' nice job on
puahing the Panic button earlY'
col, George H. Rhyneda¡rce

- -- - -original Megaage---- -
From: whitnan, B+aã, sEs, oÀsD-!| :!ryit:|ryÈ111
;;;" ;o;"ã;;å , 

-ãå"'ó"1-- óorJ, oÀ^sD- PÀ <ceorse ' Rlr'nedanc

SenE: SaÈ I'taY 29 L2z25zL3 2Os+

S.t¡j""t¡ Re: DirÍta noE anawerlng

Yeah-ít was Painful, but f r¡n glad

SenL from rqr BlackBerry Handheld'

- - - - -orígínal Meeeage-- -- -
From: Rh¡medancel-oåãtg., cor,, oAsD-rA 1e99rse-Rhynedance
To: l{h1Èman, Btl/an, 8ES, OASD-PÀ <Bryan'WhitnanF}
SenÈ: Sat MaY 29 L2z2O¿36 2OO4

ã',tbt;"t; Re: Dirit'a noÈ answering anyÈhing

Tillnan thl-ng running. Seeme low key'
COL' George H. Rhyneda¡rce

- - -- -Original MeEEage- - -' -
From: l{triÈman, rlrlÃ, sEg, oAsD-PA :!Ðr1n'wltit5ll
;å;" inË"ã"î;å, -ãå"rå"1-- coi, onso- pr lceorse . Rlrlmedance

Se¡¡t: bat !!aY 29 L2:10:45 2OO4

s.r¡jå"t, Re: DlrLÈa noÈ anewering anything

thís one. May have ninimized to damage by

anything

ne gots it out this morning'

I know

Sent from rny BlackBerry Handheld'

- - - - -original Message--- --
From: Rhynedanc",-ôãotg", cOÛ, OASD-PA <George'Rhynedanc

To: IÛrit¡na¡¡, BlYan, SES, OASD-PA <Bryan'tlhÍtma¡r
Sent: gat MaY 29 LL:49:11 2004

õul1ect: oLrita not answerlng anything

eOIr George H- Rhynedance
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